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For washing Clothes -- ul$o for washing,
cleaning, and beautifying painted surfix-ce- s,

the walls, the ceilings and en-

tries, ihe Halls, Parlors find
Rooms, of .Private and - -

' . Public BuildiniTS, ,

WARRANTED i, givecntire aatUfectiei
to e ffect annflre revolution

ike business of the J;iucuiuessbein4 en improv- -

AND" NO-KflP- CAROLINA' GAZETTE.
1851.

At Shocre Springs, oh Friday, 22nd inst, of Conscs

THE "STANDARD" THE "UNION."
The "Raleigh Standard" of the 23rd contained

an article commpnllng with no little severity upon
the Cbiirse which the "Washington Union" has
thought proper to pursue in relation to the Com-

promise. The idea hat the " Standard'V-th- e
raouth-piee- e of that fraction of the Democracy,
who contend for the right of Secession,' and pre-

fer even Disunion to a denial of that right-sh- ould

lecture the organ of the "National Democ-
racy" upon the impropriety of its course, as c ilcn-lat- ed

to destroy the unily of the party, struck i s
as no less ludicrous than the famous protect of
John Van Buren, during the last Presidential cam-

paign "why would Gen. Cass, by opposing his
Pa, persist in dividing the Democratic party !"
However, the "Union" comes back at the Editor
t)ftno ' Standard" in walfant style, and, as this ensued, one gentleman, by the name of Barlett (bro-fa- m:i

' ther of the of Ashe.) was instantly killed, by afeud may well be deemed a matter of put-- blow with a SCJ,tbe Wat wLich deft headqito
lie interest, we arc induced to copy its scathit g opea . Anothec gcptleman received a gash in the
rejojndermlmost entire. y ' j head, 4bo wesAat jentra-vigJhroug- the skull into

" ' the brain. Two othefgeuifemeWwre sefioiisly wounThe Union is perfectly correct m its em- - ded one of whonJ ft tflb in the bac of hij
matton of the 'Standard." It belongs, heart and neck, which greatly endangers his life. Two of the
soul, to that faction, whose "avowed organ" is tegroes, we learu, have heen appreliended, and every

ettort is made ihe other wellbeing to secure two, asthe Southern Press.' It ,s daijy endeavoring to M 8ome vi,han8 who m 8UppoSt.d t0 b thfi in
identify the Democratic parly in this State and to stigators of the outrage. "No one doubts," adds our
a tonsidcrable extent it has succeeded with op- - j Correspondent, that " this outrage is ihe legitimate

resuit of the preaching of liacon and his comrade, andposition to the Compromise : and it has evon eone .,f tbe ar(J aijOWC(j to remmn among us, we may ex- -

so far as to declare Secession a cardinal principle ! pect a repetition of similar scenes."
of the Democratic faith. The "Union" does well j Bacou and Crooks, our readers will remember, are
to come to the rescue, ere the "Standard," and tbe Ti" "T. fn rG.uilford.by the dt'tt!r--

thegreai body ofour friends with satisfaction, and
with assnra ces, bulb us to the past and future,
which will I avt vs no tame if regret.

ANOTHER ABOLITION OUTRAGE!
A friend in Ashe County of high character, and

whose statements may be implicitly relied on. lias
communicated to us for publicatiou an account of an
Abolition outrage which recently took place in Gray-
son County, Virginia, near the North Carolina line.

It seems that Crooks and Bacon have been preach -

j ing their abolition doctrines in Grayson Couuty for
a. 'ue time pa-- t, and have converted to their doctrines
and preyed into their service several cit.zens of that
County. Thi'J at leDgth succeeded in forming a com-

pany of slave?, todc?rt tueir masters and escape to
a free State. The ptoi, appears to have been pretty
extensive, though only f ur cegro men met at the time
and place appointed, who were juied with scythe- -

blades, clubs and dirk kmves. J hey ere iuocovereu
in tKntr Aain unl aniw.t.in.li.l Ki civ fv AirvJlf. tllfin f

' . f""" OU.VUUUC 1 V. V.g ,

who attempte I to arrest them. lu the struggle 2at ,

Hirur (!innliu VS. liml Iwti-wi- llmt thuv hat tpft tillo w f "j
State fjur good ; but it would seem that they are still
or have beeu recently, in Ashe I ounty and just over
the Virginia line. Where are thty hojv? W hy are
these men permitted to breathe among our people t
They are murderers : aud if the law cannot reach
theiii as such, let the strong arm of the people be put j

fonh, in the open day, for their extermination. Alter
hut has happened especia ly aftir this outrage in

Grayson Conty we would as soon parley with a
bear or a tiger a? with these men.

WTe find the above startling item of news in the
last "Standard." We have oqrselves received no

aocount of this horrible outrage, but presume
that there can be no doubt its tru:h. We echo

, . . , ... , . ,
'"einquiry.wny are tnese men perwiueu 10 orcame
nmrtnir nnr npnola 1 Drivon frnm nnn ftoetion nf

;

the State, .hey have resorted to another wherein
to preiicn sedition and lay thoir infernal plans,,--

j

Every effort should be made to secure the persons j

of these men. The Law denounces the heaviest
penalties against their coudtict ; if, indeed, this be
not one of the cases, in which the Public security
may be best . vindicated by a process more sum-

mary than any the delays of the Law will afford.

By all means and any means, they should be made
to surfer to the full extent of their crime.

fXP" The statements of the manufacturers of Cuba
news, in relation to the condaet of the United ."States
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- EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, .

aT three Dollars per annum.

'ZL are the plan of fair delirhtfW peace.
5ararp'd by party raga to live like brother
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THE NEWS FROM CUBA.

We devo'e much of our issue to-d- ny to the de- -

of the late jniilligence irom anu uie
IuiU of a poition of the Press thereon.

b difficult, trom the contused mass oi reports
bl' rtoors. many of them evidently tinged wiih

Lssionand prejudice, to form any connccieu nar--

(, may no be safely assumed, however, we think,

aat the first advices received were exaggerated

incorrect in several important partk-ulars-
. II

bpears, from the more reliable accounts, that the ol

Lfortunnte men, capiureu ai xvey

lubiefted to trial before a military tribunal pre--

Los t their execution, and that tho. statements
Litiva to the rumored profanation of their bodies

without foundation. At all events, it m well
of

Ul tilt pUUIIC J unguium aiiumu UK. .iuo-v"u- v

t ids truth
pf popular exciieiiienii Rujjpicaotu, it
(jscertjiined The Steamer Harasac nas satiea

i in w ...v. -'-Ila s missjou 1114UHJ
Lrv confidence thai the President will not only

: that the laws of our Country shall be respec
1 .i 1 r 1

Iby our own citizens, out inai me ia 01 -

..1 lv. y.tt.. in11 a - 1 n.iilnrii

Wr treatment of those, who, although they may

,ve forfeited the (r(Keeiion, are still entitled to

Minpati.y tit the hands, of:this Governuient.

Sofarns we have been able to observe me

lnc of the Press of the Country, with relerenee

th'w Cuban excitement, it seems to be, with a

exceptions, under judicious control. While

Lie of the warmest apologists of Lopez and his
u bedition deny that the execution Of tha fifty- -
r

L men at, Havana was a legitimate consequence

its failure, and what might have been expected.

iJsr the circumstances, we have seen, in no

liter, noot'ier expression of sentiment at lhe

1, itself, and the rumored attendant barbarities,

that of horror and indignation, mingled w ith

ortfelt sympathy for the unhappy victims. Most
1! aye, more even than against the sanguinary

icion of despotism, itself does a teeling of in- -

. . -- I IJ U

lotion seem to be direelea, as u snouiu ut--,

tanst those Presses and those individuals who

e made dupes of these misguidnd men, and

re induced iheoi, by false representations, to

ie',li the fostering eare of their Government If

Home, and to expose
isclvcs to the hazard of death, merely to
iy the rapacity of selfish and ambitious

mers rrriy after Spanish gold nnd Cuban
if U'liilu siir.h. we sav. is the prevniiinir
timent of the reflect d the law loving,
reis,unfortnnate!y,.4o faipch ground for n,

that the impetuosity of the p 'pulace,
fiir

yrdiipon by designing men, may lead us into
9. new and more formidable difficulties. The
ten in! of the mob in New Orleans is wholly

fe
nont ii!siihe;ition. and is a disgrace to a Ssoulh- -

rWl
City.

W'e cannot close this hurried article w ithout
04

ftiiifr t tlie fact that had the admonitions of
use and patriotic Executive been heeded,
ii life would have been saved and the tran

61
ity of the Country,, so far as this excitement

if
have been beyond peril. H has done his

J. thus far, and he will shrink from no further
CI finance of it. The occasion calls for wi-do-

55 hnness ; and fortunate it is for the Country
loth, are so admirably united in President
Idle.

r ASHING DEDUCED TO A SCIENCE,
SEE! fte labor-wivi- Mixture or Soap, for washing

fe,X:c.,ndvcrtised in another column, is no

J. On the contrary, we are inclined to
it a most useful and valuable invention.

I'rocesi of washing is exceedingly simple.
p taint' created bv Hip Soap, the clothes are

cbH 1 in them, mid lhe;j mash tltemselvcBthm
fSas will bo seen, labor, time and expense.

Hit
itebli'

udm !y of having othor advantages. Those
li'Mlht :iru 'i,., ;tn,l In rrn iillil 'Y.imill for

pselves.

Democrats elected to Congress from this
Rare better Union men than the Whigs who
htaen elected." Standard.
Pis U the same cry that Mr. Venable raised
1'k'furetliui'Wt.inn.aiirl if Drenaratorv toa backr I i a

Hold Minm to
fccorj, again say we J

ITThe'IIi-rhc- r Law "South, is called "Se--
";' north, "Abolition." Both oppose the

.4 1 pproDiise bills, and desire their repeal; and if

f!re noi obeyed, they threaten an appeal to--

r"l? lfr l.i...

n Stra UjyiJ Myiirle, the Agent appointed to colleit
110 xtingi,islt Uiu debt owed by this. Churcli in

igton Citvha aiTived in this Citv. and will
ars reqneted to state, on the citizens, in the

p of a day oran. Hr linnfr.i letters of recom.
hwn to the Bwhop of the Diocese, and the Rev.

irf t as his ro'i iou is alaudable one.w.e
HppwU to the liberality of the Public will

k ill t ?"mro warded.
I'rn MUnihi'r nf :,. fl.i PlniriTi nr Bt

UarriH '"urtlie Por, and a large portion of the congre.
are of that character. The Rector, the Rev,

. nas been officiating for many years witn- -

pensation, and Mr. Mverle is ?ivin?his servi- -

Art itoustv llllll nritUs.,... v rwt 31 1st.
1,A f TVlMVTnj ait.vub vJA.Iiao .J -

f, of the Church in twmrv. nnl muct he extill- -
Wtl li.fir,, V ii... : 1- uv me ensuing iiouer.

it S"1 The " terriblo nuisance," so feelingly
by the Petersburr IntelliLrencer

j. Hate ""'"ir column ivrAv.-iil- x in nn unnrecedent- -
I this year. Iu this ' nhiee. also. At all

Consul at Ilavana, connected with the late scenes in i lalnt a11 nr, and serera I "French gentlemen"
that City, should be taken with raanv grains of al- - j "f. "LlIy wootl. became awfully-alarmed- , fearing

, I hArang r distingue" would d.e in this heartless
lowance. We have reason to be leve that hu report j ,rtnd disUn,ar fron Ljg mumu aQj frien(ls.
to the Government, authenticated by the testimony of As he thew himself on the parlor couch his admir-disinterest-

witnesses, will ww that he did his duty, ing lady Iriends gathered around, and each with
JS not, he is deserving of the deepest censure. so t hand and genile stroke, bdthed his temples
"''f ; k - . with divers extracts and essences, whose rich odqrs

CUBAN SYMPATHY MEETING IN PHIL- - reSaled the whispering zephyrs which went up as
incense and offerings of i ve to their Casiilian

ADELPHIA. Adonis. Fortunaiely a reaction was produced ;

Philadelphia, Aug. 25 10, P. if , his enfeebled system rallied under the various stim-A- n

immenio ma s me.-tin- g is being held lo ulants and emoiiients whicli the excellent "maids
night in Independence Square, t express indigna- - j and matrons-- ' of Hollywood had so kind'y and n

at :he barbariiie copunined by the Spanish j dusiriously dispensed. "J aotn spared the ies

in shooting the Ainericaii prisoners. ling creature, Ihe admired of al. admirers,
Twelve or fifteen thousand persons are present. grand Etranger1' was restored and again "joined
Col. J'din Swift was chosen President, with forty the merry dance," dispensing Ivilarity and jry
Vice Presidents and twelve .Secretaries. throughout the honored and again happy circle.

forashfnjtcTdthM perfectly, wit hfedreparation and dispirch.nnd witl iU fuW--
ry to texture or color, liwery. family of wBaJfter size, cau do their washing in less than anllour-r- r
.saving time, expense and labor; while c'otoiag will
besared from weiir and tear of the wash-botr- d and
frictioD, nnd last mach longer. 7

Any person wishinjr t ee flotlim trush'themsel:
ves will please call at the Yarb'orough House OX
Onion's Hotel, 8ny hour in lhe day.

The Subscriber will ell Stule, County or Family
R gits All wiyhii, topurcing?. will please call
oh the Subscriber, who will fC I on accommodating
terra- - STEPHEN CKANE.

yarbroq.gh House. August 29th, 1851 70

He g, THOMPSON & CO.,
WlIOLESALE dealers in

rA WARE A T NORTHERN PRICES
AXV MAXCFACTCX fiRS OF LBIMIJS. tyX

Copper, Tin and Sited Iron iVort.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

Castings, Sieel Iron, Bar Lead, Tin Plaie
Stoves, Wire, Zinc, 4fct

Lower Ed Stcamhhc

THE
sub-criher- s having considerably ealerge

business Would respectfully invite lhe
Country Merchants of Virginia and North Caroling
loan examinaiion of their extensive asaurtnient f
I'.ain and Jap.nned I'm ae, autin ihem thej
can sell as low as any house N'o.ih, and the article
superior, of (heir own m inufacture. And,
addition l 1 heir slock of Plain and Japanned Tia
Ware, they effer for sale low the 'to I jwing article

BrU'anuia Tea and Colfee Pols and Soup Ladle
Do Tea nnd T&bfe Spoon, Caittors and

G .hlets
Alabatia IVa a: d Table and Plated Spoons
Pl.iled Table and U. ssert I'otks, in seta

Do Candlesticks, Snuffers und Trays
Fine Planished Patent Coffee Pnt3, all sixes
Coffee Urn and Steak Dishes
Waiters, Coffee Mills ami Tea kettle
Brittannia and Glass Fluid Lamps
Tall Brass and Briuannia C mid lei-tic-

Puckel and Table Knivr, Razors, 4c
Axes, Hatchets and Hammers,
Spades, Shovt Is and Forks
Malaxes Gales. Faixelsand Cut Tncka
Pa'ent Counter Scales, various sizes
Lock enamnielled nnd Brass Preserving Ketlleg.
Large Brass W ash K. ules from 5 to 50 gallon
Casiinis. consi ting ut Pot, Cvens, Spider ap4

Skillets
Woo I Sn?ar Boxes, Tubs; Buckets and Brrorn
Matches, Blacking, :ind Shoe Bru-s- i es

Together with a large as..rtment of Fancy Goods.
R. !SjTHOMPSt)N & i;() ,

j L wer ud ?ycnmore st.
Petersburg, Ve.

Aug. 8 Chios JO

V a 1 ii a ble Lands
tract ol'liuii btlousiing lo Ihe late JosephT Johi Norcott is now for vale This tract, cul.

led Neck Laud-.- '' consists of 1S50 acres, situ-.-i- te

on Tar River, and at the junction of Tranter"
Creek wjta the river, aud within sight of tbe Town
(Jf Wiuhington. Of this, GjO acres is subject to the
dower of th widow of life late John NurcotL Ji is
one of the most valuable tracts of land in this
section of country, well wooded with Cypress, Oak,
ind Pifie, and the amble laud well r.dapted to the
culture f Cotton. Corn, anil all the productions uf
this climate. 'Tbe arable laud covers from 400 to
500 acres, and a body of St 0 acres now in wood.
not nl 'H encumbered cau be easily put iu a state
of cultivation, nnd is of the most productive soil.
The wi od will find a ready niaiket at Washington
and the farm is accessible l vei-sel- s by which its
products c:in ;.,e transported to a homer at forwign --

market with the greatest expedition. Its location
on ihe water m. th.it surroutid it makes a Cot-

ton crop a c"i U - and the soil is particularly
adapted to that ( A. " successfully. There is a
meadow of about 1 .' t veil adapted lo the
production of very k,r. I cf j;:;:ss. Ii has a very
valuable fishery which i.t- cctn worked
profitably, and there aro sever.; ti iier eligible
sites for"fihories. None of the arable laud i sub-

ject lo inundation.
Reft-renc-e is nude to Benj. F. Ehorn and Thomas

H. Shepperd. Esquires, two offue commissioners
who divided the lands, and who express tbe opinion
that it is the niosi desirable farm in this section of
ihe State. Tbe terms ol sale cau be ascertained
upon Application to the undersigned at Greenville,
N. C. Jfnot sold before at private sale, it will be
said at public auction, at tlie Court House In Green-
ville, on Tuesday of November Court next, being
the 4th day of the month.

Terms of sale ai public vendue: n credit of one
two and three years will be given the purchaser,
with interest from first J atiuary next, ibe intercut
to be paid annually. Bond and approved security
will be required.

. GOOLD HOYT, Ex'r.
of Jos Jno. Nokcott.

Aug. 18 1S51. 67 wCw

COI.JLCCiU,
or THE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
MIE Annual cours? of Lectures in tins Instil v

lion wiPl commence on the first Monday iu
November next, on the following branches;

Anatomy by Prof. J. E. Holhrook, M. D
Surgery by Prof. E ddinas, M.D.
Institutes and Practice of Medicine by Prof. 8.

Henry Diik-o- n, M.D
I'hysh losy hy Prof. James Moul'.rie, M. D.
Materia Medica1 by Prof Henry It. Fiosl, M. P.
Obstetrics by Plot. Thos. ii. Piinliftu, M. D.
Chemistry by Prof. C. U. Shepard, M. D.
Comparative Anatomy ly Pi of. Louis Agassis,

M. D.
Demonstrator of Anatomy by St. Julian Rave-oe- l,

M D.
Dr. D J. Cain, PJiysician to the Marine Hospital

and Clinical Instructor, Lecture twice week on
the diseases of ibal Institution.

Dr. E. Belin Flaeg, Pbysicim to the Alms Horn,
Lectures twice a we-- on diseases ,

Demonstrative instruction to Medicine and Sur-

gery,' at lhe College Hospital.
in addition to the regular Lectures ol the College,

ananemeriis have been made 4jetween individual
members ol ihe Facu ly and citizens of ( harlelon,
with Professor Louis Agasi-iz- , to deliver at the Col.
lege, during the regular term, a gratuitous course uf
Lectures, on such parts of Comparative Apatomy,
as may be selected by him, in advisement wiih a
Con ml dee appointed by the Faculiy of (be Medical
College.

HENUY R. FROST, M. D., Dean Fscnhy.
August 4ih, 1851 .66 w6r

A3ii:iiti t i5Ainu Am:.
liLlYEX & JIDIGLASS,

MANUFACTURERS'. AGENTS.
NO. 5 I'LATT STKLET,

Three doors from Pean Street. NEW-YOR-

REPECTFULLY INVITE THEWOULD of ihe Hnrdware Trade to their
Mock of Goods. rtiid direct from the Manufac-
turers end for Side ou Invorable terms.

New York. July - 58 2m

JNew Supply of Clothing-
,-

E. L. SlAKlI."i & CO.
j"8t receited a new lot of black LustfHAVE Grass and Brown Linen sacke aod

trocKs, White und Buff Marseille Vests, Fanty
(Jassi mere Pants. iiS. " , '

Rafeigh, July 26th, 1S5L 8 -

STUART OF DUNLEATH.
Story of tlie Present Time. ByA the Hou. Carohue Norton Foele utth-- .

N. U. BOOKSTORE,
Augu-- i 23.!., lS'.l. - ,19

I

THE NEW YORK -- COALITION."
The "Standard" is anxious to have an exores- -

sion of our opinion concerning ivhat it is pleased
to term the recent ,disorr:irfuI Pn,nT? ;n ,ua
State of New York. In answer to all its clamor.
we ask attention to the following facts, for the
forcible-presentatio- n

of which, we are indebted to
a Virginia

J j J, '

At the lale conference oi Whisr deleorntes at
Albany, it was agreed that a State Convention
should b heid at Syracuse on the 1 1th of Sep-
tember next, (the day after lhe Dejuocrntic Con
vention) for the purpose of nominating State off-
icers. The platform agreed upon has been the
8'ibjcctof Locofoco censure; jirst at the inoment
too, that John Van Buren and other prominent
Freo-soile- rs have been invited to Tammany for the
purpose of amalgamation and a reunion of "black
spirits and white .fi i

Ai d what is it, by lhe way.the Democratic bab-- .

biers call asurrender Ii is simply the acknowledg-
ment of an abstraclibfr the right to discuss any
ineasure of public int'resl the very right which
the Southern Pemocrats are now using jind en-

joying to'the largest extent even to the extent
aitempiing to dissolve the Union. And this

right is exercised unrebuked, without even a
breath of censure from the grumblers at Whig
opinions.

The committee at Albany ljave ngrued upon nn
unqualified commendation of the course and policy

the Administration. And what is that policy?
Mr. Fillmore in his annual message has expressed

in plain and unequivocal terms, so far as re.
gards the hitherto-excitin- g topics of the day.
Let him speak for himself :

''The series of measure to which I have allu-
ded are regarded by me as a settlement, in princi-
ple and substance a final settlement of the dan-
gerous and exciting subjects which they embraced.

"By that adjustment wa have been rescued from
the wide and boundless agitation that surrounded
us, ami have a firpjf distinct and legal ground to
rest upon. And the occasion, I trust, will justify
me in exhorting my countrymen to rally upon and
maintain" that ground as the best, if nol the only
means, of restoring peace and quit to the country,
and maintaining inviolate the integrity of the Un-
ion."

Can anything be plainer or more emphatic 1 In
commending the President's measures, thus en-

forced, could his best friends ask complete
and perfect triumph ? He has declared the Com-

promise a "final settlement" of the slavery agita
'ion by Congress, and he exhorts his "country
men to rally upon and maintain that ground?
The opposition Whigs of New York have sur-

rendered, and ex passed their willingness to noiie
upon that basis nJetetl authorized, from th.is

declaration, to jirolahft&tiat the Fugitive. laye
bill, as one brar.cb of trie Compromise, cannot ie
disturbed during President Fillmore's continuance
in office, either during his present lerm or another,

tKA Wrmrv'A oli.iil on tut film

Then we have a safe, and reltablerahdniiinch.
ing President in the chair of State, whose acts
speak for themselves, and have won for hkn un

qualified approbation from the conservative por-

tion of the people in every pari of the country.
The Southern Whigs have themselves teen agree-

ably disappointed, the candid Southern Democrats
are disarmed, and honest men in every quarter
forced to admit that Millard Fillmore is a national
President onewbo stood by the Constitution in

the darkest time of peril, and one w ho has now

no motive but to maintain gloriously, under thp
flag of our Union, all the great principles incul-

cated and enforced by Washington and Madison.

The day has gone by for produci ng any effect

by the Loeofoco humbug of a "Fillmore surren-

der to Seward."
Just the reverse is the fact. The National

Whigs of New York have had a signal and glo
rious triumph over the u Wooly Heads." The
Compromise measures arc everywhere, except in

South Carolina, acknowledged to be unassailable

and paramount. And the President has the nerve
to maintain his position under all circumstances.

Who can aek more?

SYMPATHIZING MEETING IN NEW YORK

The Cuban syropatlrzers of New York held a mee
ting in the Park on Friday evening last, to express
their iudignatioii at the duijrec of the Spanish authori
ties, as well as that of our own Government, in re
gard to repent events in Cuba. E, F. Plkdv presided.

The speakers were Captain Rynders, Thomas a
Carr, Judge Green, of Cincinnati, Mr. Reed of New

Orleans, and Mr. Price, of Kentucky. Having adop-

ted a series of inflammatory reso'utions.the meeting
adjourned. As a sample of the spirit of the meetingr

it may be stated that Mr. Carr. in (he course of his

address, stated to the crowd that later intelligence

had been received from Cuba than that contained in

the newspapers, which was, that "Gen. Lopez had

gained a conquest so great that there was nc hope of

stopping the progress of liberty there." This was re-

ceived with l ud bursts of applause. The cause of

liberty, ha fcaid, was spreading from Cuba to Mexico,

and he predicted that in less than one year the whole

Continent from here to Patagonia, by G d, would

belong to the United States.'

Of the Massachusetts Democracy the Wash-

ington Union tays:
Thp. annunciation bv tho Democratic party in Mas

sachusetts of acquiescence in the Compromise, and of

a determination to maintain it, will be most gratifying
intelligence to the great body of the party in all sec
tions of the T mou.

We should think it would be much more gratifying

to 'the rarty,' if the Massachusetts Democracy' would

not send to the Senate such Freesoilers as Sumner

and to the House, such as Robert Rantoul and Horace

Mann.

A verv larffe meeting of Cuban sympathisers wa
, hejd at gavannilh on the receipt of the recent news

from Cuba.

Col. C. W. D. Hutchings has been elected by the
Board of Commissioners for tie Western Ward of

this City, in the place of Silas Burns, Esq., resigned.

IRON FOR RAIL ROADS.

The brig Sophia, Cant. Picfcson, from. Cardiff,
brings iron for tlie Wmingfpn and Maruthester

Rail Road. We notipe this as it is the first cargo
,.fi.n brought to this end of the Road.

Tlie brir Gertrude also brought iron for the
Viltmn"too and Raleigh Rail Road. it. Crwi.

THE MEXICAN DON AGAIN.
Our readers may remember that sometime last

summer oifr city was graced with the presence of
an ingenuous youth.who, passing himself off as a

Iexican Don, which he was enabled to do by
means of forged letters of introduction from vari-
ous distinguished men, was receive--! with attenti-
on-in some of our "best houses," and was neatly
caressed and admired by half tha Belles in :! e
place. He did not remain lonj wrftfi tw, probably
tlOt fi'ldl'ne here a HllHahJp fieM nr tin illentau i f
his "peculiar powers," but guided" his steps in a
southerly direction. Shortly afterwards be was
detected in some rascality in Fayettevflje, N. C,
was forced to leave the town in some hasie, and
was published

f ,
as a swindler in many of the

.
p- a-

ry However, aio noi aeier
Him trom attempting to practice similar tricks in
other places. Occasionally we would pick up an
exchange, and find that ihe "Don" had humbug
gedfora time some credulous village folks, but
was fortunately detected before doing any serious
harm to plethoric purses or young ladies' hearts
For one so well versed in ihe arts of deception it
is somewhat surprising thai he Jiever varied his
character. He always appears as the wounded
"Don," and goes through the same performance
without alteration of iheroie. The last notice we
have seen of him' is contained in the following
amusing extract from a letter fo the Mobile Her-
ald, written from "Hollywood," a delightful wa-

tering place on Mobile Bay. No one who has
ever seen him can fail to recognize the portrait :

Rich. IVhig.
" Ifl h id the time, I ha ye the material to inter

est you wi h many amusing incidenis, which have
already occurred since hiy visit to ihe eastern
shore. For lhe present one must suffice. Jusi
iwo weeks ago a distinguished guest arrived at
Hollywood, and was registered "Don Carlos Va-
lencia' His foreign air, brunette complexion,
beauill'ul imperial and moustache, and gallant
mein; soon won lhe aJmiraiion of tlie B'bys gen
erally, and the young ladies in particular. No
wonder, for as Shakspeare, through Ophelia, said,
he was

"The glass of fashion, and the mould of form ,
The observed of all observers."

He exhibited resiimonials of distinction ere- -
denla , honof J?
integrity and renown ; such lor sooth as Santa
Anna and Gov. Quiinian "the latier of whom
"' granny anu noDly spared his life nt lhe
haute oi era Cruz, wh-- n under the sword of a
brave Mississippi He represented himself s
having been a lieutenant under Aiista received
a lance in the side, the wound from which had
not yet healed; it was still ulcerating and bleed
ing. His lungs were known noi to be vigorous,
but it was hoped, especially by the ladies, that they
were not 'seriously diseased. '

But a few days ago he had a hemorrhage, which,
mi a. anon ierjou, mrew us almost into a par- -

cxysm of despair. He became verv feeble and

Plebeians stood aghast and mourned the unhappy
lale whicli excluded tbem from a participation in
joys so unspeakable, while the "Brunimels" of
Europe, and the Est, and the upper lens of Mo-
bile and New Orleans, revelled in the luxuries and
entertainments, the feast of reasun and the flow
cf soul, furnished by lhe FEtranger dislingu?.
Jusi as admiration' reached its summit, and the
ladies had perlected their preferences, other visi-

tors, b ith known and unknown, arrived. Of these
were Mrs. L, and daughter, who recognised his
honor, having seen him in ail his phases in Rich
mond and Fayetteviile also, Mr S. of New Or
leans, at wvhose house he had spent a season, aud
Mr. . . who knew him well in the city of
Vera Cruz. They soon discovered lhat the "Don"
was the hero of Holly woodt and could not fail to
observe that the cunning little archer Cupid had
thrown from the bow or "mouftacfte'' of their fa--

iar Mexican acquaintance, some fatal shaft.
A first l hey were loth to speak ; but soon it was
seen that envf and jealo sy were possessing the
minds of his numerous air admirers, and lest they
might result in hatred and strife, it was thought
advisable, at once, to unmask the lmpo-ter- ! To
lhe profound astonishment of all Holly wood and
the overwhelming mortification of the ladies
the 'gallant Lieutenant," the friend of Arista and
Q,uitman, and the Hollywood," turned
out to be a Vera Cruz "Barber! !"

m

Mrs. D. knew that he was published in Ricli
mond and Fayetteviile as an impostor. Mr. S.
was minus a gun, which be accused the barber
of -- ho king." Mr. -- , had had a loleraole
shave and shampnomng by the distinguished gen-
tleman in his shop in Vera Cruz. The hemorr-
hage was an artificial fluid which he swallowed
and vomited at pleasure, and the wound from the
lance was a sound spot covered with plaster, bes
meared with an artificial fluid which resembled
unhealthy blood, and the outpourings of an old
ulcer, and the paroxysm was a well acted panto
mime :

Presently, 'L'Etranger Distingue" 'decamped,'
without sett ing his bill, thus leaving poor Free
man, as well as certain misses and-maid- s, 'to
mourn his loss.

His departure was sudden and mysterious.
The Hejen had not borne him away, and tlie
coachmen declared that he did not take the stage
There were a thousand conjectures wiih regard to
his whereabouts, borne thought lie bad follow
ed into the vast deep the famous tribe of Abori
gines, and doubtless expected the addition of an
agreeable note to the mystic music of bur choral
waters. Others thought he had vanished, as did the
sweet with odors which he had been invigorated.
and toe regaled, on a memorable occasion above
referred to.

A friend was on the point of writing hisobi
but the return ot the coachman this morn-

ing rendered it unnecessary and put an end to con-

jecture- The delicate Valencian, tho "wounded
and bleeding" tieuteaant theCa-tilia- n consump-
tive "the beautiful, darling Don," had walked
thirty-si- x miles (he qigbl of his departure, and was
still playing his tricks en route, to Pensacola, on
strangers.

"Sic transit gloria mundi." May we not profit
by this affair! It is hoped that the ladies will learn
an important lesson from the forcible moral taught
them ia the4f"Story of the Don."

rp ITIIL.es A. CO's Imitation stitched Calf
U Q. Skin Boot, at EVAN 3 & COOKE S,

Rateib, August 204b, 1851. 70

tive Fever, WaverTy Kevaa, infant son of Georeo V.
ana neoecca 5cott, ot Petersburg, aged 2 yeai2
iuoiiujs ana i i uaya.

"WHERE ATf
EVANS & C0()KKS.';

NO. 2 FAYETTEVILLB STREET, 4 x

YOU will find a beautiful Hssortment o Staple
Fancy Dry Goods, embracing gjv art i--

cle usual in Dry Good Stores. AUo, 'tare,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes. Groceries, tte.. A-- r

In addition to tbe b.iTe, the Subscriber are dai-
ly receiting-tbei- r fall purchasa, which is enteaxife"
and in point of cheapae-- 8 c innot be surpassed by
any id their line. They are ever, grateful for past
favours auFbg a coatiauano? of the same.

H- - L. EYANS.
GEO. T. COOKE.

August 2Mb, ISM. 70

Ladies' Dress Goods.
BROCADE, Chameleon, and Saliu DeChene

Piaiji B&ii Fig Black Silks,
Brocade Spun do
Freuch DeLanes ami Casbmero.
French and Enzlisb Mriuos,
A large lot of Muslin DeLatie. and
Chameleon Alpaeis, froia 17jce-ut- ? per yarl, up
Also, Embroidered L. C. Il'd'k's, Freuch worked

Collars and CurTs r

Ribbons, Silk and Kid G! oves.
Velvet Scarfs and BUck Silk Lice,
Gent' Cravais, Black and Colored.
J ust received by EYANS A COOKE.
August 29ih, 1851. "

HATS! HATS!! &
F you want a fine, fasliinnahln HlI tre of EVANS it rnnKR.
Raleigh, August 29fh . 180i. 79

Ilobinson's Shoes- -

LADIES' Kid
Ludies Goat Well Boots,
Midsea' und Children Goat Welt Boots.

- EVANS & COOKE.
August 29th 1881. 70

FA MIL! A It SCIENCE,

OR the ScieoriBc Explanation of common things,
Edited by R E Peterson, Member of the

of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia.
H. D. TURNER. '

August 29ih, 1851. 73

RALEIGH AND GASTON RAILROAD.

A MEETING cTthe Subscribers of the Raleigh
ni d Gaston Rail Road Company will be held

iu the i0 n of VVarreuton, on the 12th day of Sep
temher c,xt, at which tim- -, if a sufficient amount
of stock has been subscribed, it is proposed to or-
ganize the said company.

It is therefore hoped that all the Subscribers
will attend either in person or by proxy.

THE COMMISSIONERS.
Raleigh, August 29th, 1851 td 70

OCT Standard and Pcicrsburg Intelligencer
please copy.

STOVES! STOVES!!
WE have now on hand a largo aud variud as-p-

tment of
Air tight, Church, Parlor, Office, and

Cooking Stoves,
to which we call attention.

R.S THOMPSON 4-- QO.
Petersburg, August 2yth, 1851. 6m 70

ABBOT'S HISTORIES.

MKJiClIt of tlie E'mpress
by John S. C. Abbot.

II D. TUTZCER.
August 29;h, 1S51.

tlie Life of an Author, By Thos.Olt With 24 illustrations, hy Phiz.
Just received at the

N. C. BOOKSTORE.
August 29th, 1851 70

SPLENDID SCHEMES.
J. If. JttJitrnr Sf CO, Managers

50,000 Dollars !

10 PRIZES OF $2,003 !

200 PRIZES OF $1,000 !

. o
VIRGINIA SPATE LOTTERY,

For tbe Benefit of Monongalia Academy,
Class No. 121, for 1B5I.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturday, tha
13th of September, 1551.

0 .
Grand Scheme!

I Prize of 50,000, 1 of 20 377 I of 10 000, 1 of
10.000.'

2 of 8,500. 2ol C 000, 2 of 4,190,
10 Prizes of 2.000, 2u0. of 1,000'fcc Ac- - c.

Tickets $15 Halves 7 50 Quarters $3,75
Eighths $1,87J.

Certificatesof packages ot 2G Whole tickets $200 00
Uo do. ot 2b Half do 100 00
Do. do. of 26 Quarter do 60 00

Orders for 'Pickets and Snares and Certificate o
Packages in the above Splendid Lotteries will re-

ceive the most prompt attention, and an official ac-
count of each drawing sent immediately after it is
over to all who order frorp us.

Address J. &- - C. MAURY, Agents.
Alexandria, Virginia.

THE COAD WHEAT.
subscribers liave just received from MrTHE J. Coad, of St. Mary's county, Md.. a

portion of his crop of this celebrated Wheat, which
they offer in lotste suit purchasers, at the follow-
ing rates, viz: for any quantity less than fifty bush-
els, $4 per bushel for lots of fifty to one hundred
bushels, 43.75 per bushel; and for one hundred
bushels or more, S3 50 per bushel. The Wheat in

put up iu two bushel bags. It entirely escaped the
rust last year, whilst al moat all other varieties were
effected by it, some of ihem a few feet from it The
character of this Wheat is so well established that
it is not deemed necessary to say more ia regard to
it, but those desiring further information are refer-
red to the " Americin Farmer'' of July, the editor
of which visited the farm ia person-i- n June, for the
purpose of examining it before it was harvested.

All orders promptly attended to, enclosing the
cash or acceptances, addressed to

NEALE & LUCKETT,
Pratt St., near Light

adjoining the B.dc O. R. R, Depot.
Bait. Aug. 28, 1851. 4t 70

RELIGION OF GEOLOGY,
NO its connected Sciences, By Ed- -,

ward Hiicbcock, D. D- - L L. D. Just pub
lished and for sale by IL D. TURNER.

August 29th, 1851. 10

SlTWi TMOJY W&J TJEjD.
youog gentleman, a graduate of the Universi-
ty at Chapel Hill, who has had 6ome few

years experience, as instructor of a preparatory
school, ana wnocan procure testimonials 01 quaiio-cation- a

to fill the desiied post, as well as of good
moral character, wishes to obtain a situation, as
principal or assistant, in a .school located iu a heal
ihy a.'ctioo of country. For particular address the
Editor of this paper.

Raleigh, August 6lb, 1 861. $4

the reckless party leaders, whose peculiar organ
it is, shall have led the Party, unsuspectingly, to
the precipice, upon wtik-- South Carolina now
stands.

From the ''Washington Union."

THE RALEIGH STANDARD AND OUR-

SELVES.
We rejjre.t to find an article in this democratic

paper which falls far shon of our estimate of what
is due to the gre.it questions involved in lhe par-
ly rela'ions of the country. We reler to the ar-
ticle of ihp 23d insiant.in which the editor remarks
lhat "the Washington Union newspaper has been
oj but little, it any, service to the iiniy ki una i

Siate dunnc the late ca npairrn and. indeed, tha I

impression of many of our Iriends is. that it has
raiher crippled and injured us in our efforts against
the common adversary. , That paper has been and
itflw, l iking part wiih Cobb and Foote, against
McDonald and Quitman , and we do not remem-
ber to tiaveseefl at any lime in its columns a defi-
nite and correct statement of the positon of the
democracy, or nl the Suih generally, in relation
to lhe so'called Compromise."

This is not quite as harsh a criiicis.n as that .be-

stowed bylheuvotved organ of the secessionists
here upon our introductory address. We were
then denounced as having separated entirely from
the democratic party, b cause we i reared the Cum
promise as such a settlement of the slavery ques
lion as should prevent the future agitation of that
subject. Eu: we were not driven, from Ihe field
by such-denunciiti- ; nor do we feel that the
impartial judgement of the great ! oJy of the dem-
ocratic pny wiU concur in the opinion entertain-
ed by tr;e Raleigh Standard of our efforts.

Ir has bt en the aim Tof-i- he -- Wahin2ton Union
toieconcile thefcotMUrv: fo lthT&mproruise, not
at a mfs-urepine- in ait lis --uerail, or oe Ol
full justice to the South, but as ajrainst which no
complaints could be made to justify tho extreme,
action urged by Carolina, and ihose lead-
ers at the Nashville convention who insisted on
the immeciaie forma:i n of a southern confedera
cy. The execution of the fugitivr-slav- e law was
the feature in lhat measure lo be insisted on as lhe
condition of ihe preservation of the Union , and
it has been insisted on by us in such terms of ear-
nestness and justice as our humble abilities could
employ. In doing this, we have certainly abstain-
ed trom all such loeic as (hat which has been d

in demonstrating that the Compromise was
a fraud or a cheat, by vvhich ihe Norili gamed ev-

erything and the South nothing. IJ tais had been
true, all tbe southern members who voted for that
measure deserved to be banished from the confi
deuce of their constituents, ai.d the measure itself
ought lo be st Jl expunged from the records,

black Jiues around lhe journal which
Contains i, as was done once before on a meniora
ble occasion. It seemed to us to be vwre consistent
wi h patriotism and truth, aud with tlie dignity of
the democratic cause, lo do juslic- - to thr able and
experienced men who votedfor lhe measure .s the
best thin a that could be done to allay excitement,
and to disarm those agitators, Norili and South,
who aim.d really at the destruction of the Union.

We entered our protest at the time against such
doctrines, (Secession, &.c.) and can never be
brought to believe that rhey are compatible with
lhe State rights taught by Jefferson and Madison
Is it for insisting that the democratic party must
niiiinlain lhe Compromise, and adhere to the
Counsels lefi by ihe patriots of lhe revolution , lhal
the Kaleigh standard has taken olience at our
labors? Such would seem lo be the case from the
only specification ii has been pleased 10 present as
eviuence of the inadequacy of ur labors in the
democratic cause. I Ins specification is lhat we
are friendly to lhe elections of Cobb and Foote,
and nol 10 those of McDonald and ttuitman. Be
fore this specification can be made available to an
impeachment of our labors, it is incumbent on the j

accuser to show that Messrs. Cobb and Foote are I

not good democrats, and that iheir defeat is ne--
cessary to tl t successful protection of the rights of
ineootiin. in oilier worus, me tiaieign csiauuarq
must show the democracy is safer in the hands of
t hose modern lights in the South, w hich reflect the
views of Messrs. Chevesand Rhett, than in those
which warn us, as Mr. Jefferson did, to preserve
the constitution in all its vigor, and to regard the
will of the majority, constitutionally expressed,
as the law fn m which there is no appeal but to
Uic prjncip e ol force or revolution.

We stand where Jackson did when he said our
federal Union must be preserved not opposed to
State rights, or to the reserved sovereignty of the
States or the people, but anxious 10 correct the
tendencies of our ry stein to impair those rights, by
the mild and peaceable means created by.the rights
themselves, and necessary to their preservation.

Bui we are unwilling to suppose lhal the Ral-
eigh Standard, although dissatisfied with our
course,can desire to break up the democratic party,
because a mall fraction of it, regard ng the Com
promise a serious injury to the South, is anxious

,1
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Co!. Switt spoke at some length, condemning
lhe course of the Spanish government, aud urging
ihe interleience of the united atates,

John Cadwallader introduced resolutions justi-
fying the ourse of the patriots, aud recommend-
ing :he purchase of Cuba b)' the Uniied Stales,
and war in the event of Spain's refusal to sell.

A repeal of laws prohibiting the armed inter-
vention of American citizens for the relief of those
oppressed by tyr.nny, was also recommended.
The rules ol civilized warfare were also urged in
the treatment of prisoners, and atonement deman-
ded of Spain lor her recent atrocities.

The President was requested 10 call an extra j

session of Congress us consider these matters.
Mr. Cadwallader sf3okeearnesily in favor of lhe

resolutions, and was followed by others in support
of them.

The Cuban Resolution Sailing if two Steamers
from New Orleans.

Nrw Oklf.ass, August 22. Two steamers
filled with men and the necessary munitions of
war sailed for Cba yesterday. Tho interfer-
ence of the United Slates marshal is of no avail.

The most intense excitement prevails, and eve-
rything is done openly. Every boat from above
is bringing down soldiers for tiie patriot cause in
Cuba.

The New York papers contain some addi ional
extracts from Havana letters, and we extract lhe
following from the Herald :

. Havana, August 17,1851.
I 0:11 i ted srivinz vou an account of the Pizar.

ro. and the inhuman treatment of lhe nilot and nn- -
gmeer. The pilot, in taking her into Bahia Honda,
happened to get her aground, at the entrance of ifie

j harbor. As soon as she struck, the commander, or
the officer 111 command of lhe troops, drew hi
sword and split lhe pilot's head open at one blow,
and, report says, killed him instantly.

In endeavoring to vessel off, some part
of the enginegave otn. The engineer was imme- -

; diaiely put under arrest, and it is believed here
thap he has been shot, i he snip is now a wreck,
as there came on a heavy blow, and report says
she has bilged. The Almendares is in this mor-
ning, but I have not beerrable to get any further

; qews from the seat of war

New Orleans, Auhjst 22
The exciieroent of lasl night has lost none of

itsipteres this morning, At an early houi a body
of two thousand of the Liberators surrounded the
city prison. This outburst was caused by the
Spanish Consul, who, fearing that he would lose

j his hfe on the night previous, asked the protection

Consul should be delivered up to them, or they
would demolish the prison. A force of abaui fif-

ty pelicemen are on the ground endeavoring to
restore peace. -

The cigar shops kept by the Spaniards)!) differ-
ent parts of the city were destroyed during last
night.

The most painful part of the affair remains to
be told. The Empire City brought therema ins
of Col, Crittejoden nephew of Attorney-Gener- al

Crittei den) and Capt. Victor Kerr, who were so
inhumanly murdered by the Spanish Government
at Havana, to this city. A deep feeling of awe
pervades the whole community. Thousands of
people endeavored ts cet a signi 01 tne cotnns con- -

j laining their dead bodies. This gave rise to the
'.sudden outbreak last Dinf

10 make it the occasion oi asserting a principle of the American r lag, and was placed in ihe city
whieJi can have no other effect at this moment ; prison as a place of safety. The Liberators be-th- an

fb weaken he bonds of our Union. This ! t ame clamor us, and demanded that the Spanish
principle is that of peaceable secession, with or
Without cause, at the pleasure of a Stale. All
admit that, if the grievance is intolerable, the right
to get rid of it exists, and is jnalienabl , whether
as applied lo individuals or States The only

then, js, Is ihe Compromise such a grie-
vance? I a measure supported by four fifths of
the South one of those grievances thai a party if)
the South can denounce with safely at so gross a
violation of constitutional authority as to justify
resistance, in the sense in which our fathers se-

parated from Great Britan? Common sense an-

swers No! And we roust be permitted to indulge
tbe belief that our attempt to shield tbe democratic
party from ine consequences of such assumption,
although it iias nol secured us the good opinion of

I the IviletU Standard, has been responded to byyite;il. for ou.rsclvo3 experimentally.


